Results of therapeutic trial of diazepam in tetanus are presented. The trial included 200 cases of tetanus-167 non-neonates and thirty-three neonates. The patients were divided into two groups and were matched as regards age, sex and severity of the disease. The cases of group I received standard treatment while the cases of group II received diazepam in addition. Over-all mortality in group I was 54% and in group II, 26 %. The results were statistically significant in non-neonates and in severe degree of tetanus. The drug was well tolerated and side effects were not observed.
Introduction
Tetanus is still a major medical problem in the developing countries where it is responsible for the considerable mortality in spite of the progress in prophylaxis and therapeutics. Death in these cases is commonly due to complications secondary to muscular rigidity and spasms of voluntary muscles. Spasms are painful and, if persistent, exhaust the patient and death may be due to resultant exhaustion or apnoea following sudden laryngeal spasm. The ideal drug should be one that relieves the muscle spasms without interfering with respiration and circulation, and should induce prompt sedation without loss of consciousness, and serious side effects (Weinberg, 1964 (Weinberg, 1964; Sherman, 1965, 1966; Femi-Pearse, 1966; Das, Gupta and De, 1967) or alone (Grewal and Sharma, 1969; Van Heijst, 1970) with considerable reduction in mortality as well as morbidity.
The present study was undertaken to evaluate comparatively in combination with (1) phenobarbitone; (2) chlorpromazine; (3) paraldehyde; (4) with a combination of all three. Children were given orally one half, and infants one quarter of the adult doses. In mild cases, the drugs were administered orally and in severe cases they were administered parenterally. In both the groups, the higher dosage was given to grades IV and V and the lower dosage to grades I, II and III.
Observation Two hundred consecutive cases of tetanus were included in the present study. Age and sex of the patients in two groups are shown in Table 1 . There were 132 male and sixty-eight female cases. Of these, thirty-three were neonates and 167 non-neonates. The majority of the cases were aged 0-10 years. Table 2 shows the portal of entry of infection in the two groups. There was no significant difference in age, sex and portal of entry of infection between the groups. Table 3 shows the distribution of grades in the two groups, and mortality in relation to the grades of the severity of the disease. It is apparent that the mortality rate in both the groups had a direct correlation to the grades of the disease, being progressively higher from grade I to V, however, the mortality in group II was 26 % and in group I it was 54 %. Table 4 shows the mortality rate in relation to the age of the patient. Table 5 shows various complications in two groups. Laryngeal spasm, hyperpyrexia and pulmonary oedema were observed in By applying standard of difference between two mortality proportion: ratio for grade IV is 4.79, hence it is highly significant at 99-99% limit; ratio for grade V is 2-86, hence it is highly significant at 95% limit. eighteen, eight and eight cases respectively in group II, while these were observed in thirty-four, twelve and twenty cases respectively in group I. The drug was well tolerated. Respiratory depression, ataxia and behavioural changes were looked for but no side effects were observed in any patient. Discussion Diazepam (7-chloro-1,3-dihydro-l-methyl-5-phenyl-2H-1, 4-benzo-diazepine-2-1) is a derivative of benzodiazepine. The benzodiazepines are sedatives, anticonvulsants and skeletal muscle relaxants (Brown and Werner, 1954; Bradley and Key, 1958) . Diazepam is considered to act at the spinal internuncial level (Weinberg, 1964) (Randall et al., 1961) . This (Hendrickse and Sherman, 1966; Femi-Pearse, 1966; Das et al., 1966; Grewal and Sharma, 1969) . In the present series patients treated with diazepam started feeling better subjectively from the early stages of the treatment and as seen in Table 5 , incidence of complications in group II was much less than in group I.
There was good correlation between severity of the disease and mortality in both the groups. The mortality increased progressively with the severity (aC2 was 39-83 and 14*66 in group I and II respectively, while t< 0-001 for both the groups). There was no significant difference in mortality in the two groups in grades I, II and III, whereas of the sixtyfour cases of grades IV and V in group II, twentythree (35-9%) died, and of the fifty-nine cases of grades IV and V in group I, forty-seven (79-6 %) died (this difference is statistically significant). However, Hendrickse and Sherman (1966) (FemiPearse, 1966; Grewal and Sharma, 1969 (Laha and Vaishya, 1965) . Although the number of post-partum tetanus cases in both the groups of the present series was too small to draw any conclusion, the mortality rate in group II was 37-5 % as compared with 62 % in group I.
The prognosis for patients with tetanus neonatorum is grave and the reported mortality extends up to 90%. Good results have been reported by Grewal and Sharma (1969) Respiratory depression is an undesirable side effect in the management and has not been observed with diazepam therapy (Femi-Pearse, 1966; Grewal and Sharma, 1969) . No serious side effects have yet been reported. The most frequent side effects are drowsiness, ataxia and lethargy (Domino, 1965) . Femi-Pearse (1966) observed behavioural changes such as euphoria, talkativeness, indecorous behaviour, disorientation and hallucination. We did not notice any of these side effects. Neither did Hendrickse and Sherman (1966) nor Grewal and Sharma (1969) report any untoward effects.
